
UNITED NATIO)IS VISITING MISSIUR _ 20 ;_IIE I_5 /J

Tomorrow, 5a__ the United Nations Vltd.tin_ MissAon wllI be leav_J,r_ the "

Naa_lanam. As Ohatzmane I ha_ asked _he oou_te_ of _aSio and _elev2slon to

£e we eXple£ned in 1_e st_atement vh2oh we made on our arx_val I we oame here

on .the invitation of the _l_tni_tez_Lr_ Authority and at the dtreotion of the

Trusteeship Counoil to obsez_'e the plebtsotte, inoludtng both the oampaign

and the yetiS, and to report o_ f_ndin_..
The firs_ part of ou_ task is oompleted, We have indeed obsezwed the

plebiscite, At tJae outset we said that we wanted to hear all sides of the

question. I h6pe we euooeeded £n t_ILs, We ourselves had the opportunlty to

see those whom we wsnted %0 see, We hope %hat all those who wanted _o speak

We did our best to make ourselves avaAlsble_ both
to us were able %o do so_
at form;_l meeting and in private.

There remains the seoond part of our task- our report, You will t I am

sure understand why I oanno_ ind_oate to you now what our findings will be.

The_e are two reasons for th_s. Flretl_ we have learnt a ._r_at deal in the

last week, We would wish to _efleot_before we at%erupt %0 pass _ud_ement, This

_ef_eotion is perhaps best done aw_7-from the 8eduotlve and a_reeable atmos-

phere of Sampan, Seoondlyp £% would be wrong %o disouss our views publioly

before we have oommunloated _hem to _he Trusteeship Counoll and _he Admini_-

_el_ingPower, But when our report has been oommun_oated to %he Counoil -- and

we hope to do this without _asonable delay -.it will be published, and those

of you who wish to do so_ will be able to read It_ and to Judg9 for yourselves

how well o_ _ we have done ou_ _b° Some of .you on both sides w111 no

doubt find something In it with whloh _ou dlea_r_e, But please remember that

the othe_ man h_s _ point of view too, We ver_ mush hope that your oonoluslon

will be that we did indeed do our bost %0 be ob_eotlve. Meanwhile let me say

tha_ when_ du_ng last Tuesday_ the mission visited at leas% twios every polling

_tation in _pan and Tinlan_ we were all impressed _ the oourtesy m f_lendllness

and pOlitiOal _%_n-ity with whioh the voting prooedurss were beln_ earned througi

Th_ pleblsolte was one deoision about the future, More decisions will be

_equ_d of you befor_ you reaoh you_ _oal of self-government, These deoislon_

will x.equ_re no less oaveful oonsids_a_ion than that whloh was expeoted of you

_n _he x_o_nt plebisOite. They will determine the way in which you will govern
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yourselves. The arrangements you make muet be £atr_ bo_h on paper and in

praOtioe t to all the inhabitants of the Marianas alike. This Is aometh£ng

_hat the Tx_asteeshlp Council will be 1_ out for. Noreowrp wha_ewr the

polttioal axwar_ement8 for the Xa_ianasp it 28 onl_ sensible that the

olosest links be matntmined wi_h the rest of Miorones£a, The tiel between you

are 01088. The beneflta -po2£tioal_ eoonon_o and 8ooLal -- _o be dex_ved from

the olosest oo-operat2on are oonniderable. Thie too .is somethtn_ to whtoh the

T_steeship Counoil attaohee lmportanoe, I know that many of you are, el_ead_

_v_ thousht to these problems, lndeedp over the past few da_s, we have die-,

oussed them _ufor_]_ with some of you, -What we h_ve heard _ve8 us reason to

believe _hat however oomplex and deltoate the problems you faoe In your progress

towards self-government, the people of the Narianas_will f_n_ some speo4al

"islands" Ws_. %O overoome them,

X am _ thst _ oolle_ on the Trusteeship Counoil would wish me 1_

assure you tha_ the Counoil _II oontlnu_ _o _mke the olo_est interest _n th_

a_Te£rs of the Maz_m_as. You ma_ sometimes wonder how muoh oan poss£b]_ be

known in New York about _our distant islands, You might perha_eL.be marprtsed.

Over the _eare your 2sle_ds have eent a eer_e8 of &ble_peTAtioners %o p_e_en_

_heIP v_n_ vle_ on you_ po_tloa_ future| end the adm_nlet_a_ion has

reported fully on m_er8 of eoonom_o and _ouSal .development. Thus_ we know not

merely about 1_e prooeed_8 of the Distriot Legislature but about e_orts to

eradloate _he _at sna£i.

As _he m£s_ion prepares to leave_ we owe thanks on many _Ides and would

wieh to express our _rati_udes

To Mr. Canham_ the _lebIaolbe Commiasione_ and Mr. Cra_ey_ the

Exeoutive Direotort Mr. Mara_s_ Mr. Tortes and the other members of

the Commlssioner'e staff, They provlde_ us with the fulles¢ information

about the o_u_iz_tlon of the pleb2_oito. They put us _n touoh with

people who we wanted %0 See. They aooepted with unfailin_od humou_

the oa_et_tl a_u_z_ %Owh_oh we suSmlt_f their aot_vltie8|

To the Hi_h'Commiesloner of the Trust Territory_ the Honourable -

.,Edward _ohnston and his et_f whose administrative m_pport faoili_ated

task of observation! '\..,

To the Di_tr_ot Administrator_ _._'. J_d_ and 2_.B staff who provided

US w_th muoh useful ha_und on oondltlons in the Dish, lot| _"
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• o the authorltles on RoSa and Tinian who looked at_e_ us so

efTiotentl_ and holpl_a_]_r dur_ our so_ on tlmir lelau_l

_o the leaders of both the "_e_ and "no" oampatgns for the un-

Itinttng effoz% _he¥ made and tim tim they repent in _ .to ensure

that the mtlmion knew _ the l_leblsoi_e was _ee£1,y a1:_Ou'Ibll

To "the oz'_na=7 people of the Ma_lanaa for the warmth and

f_lendlinese of thelrw_lool.

Ftnall_p a epeolal woz_ for _ drivers, 'f_ 'them we _ ,_.s'te_ s0o_

_z_l_ .for gett_ US sate_ abOUt Our b_d_esm -- on the emmampUon, that _he_

repeat t_e _od work on l_e wa_ 1_ l_e a_rpo_ tomoz_w- but fo_ aot_ng a_

_oz_al _dvlae_ on _ e_eois of looal life _h_i _gh_ o_herwlae have

esoape_ ou_ attentlon,

end wl_h a person_ expression of _lev whloh goes fa_ _eyond the _anda_e

of etw _tealon, You have beautiful islands, I know that 8ou won e _ spoil them

o_ let aD_one else _potl them, I hope _ou will find we_e fox_l whioh equall_

will preeer_e wha_ Is best in _ looal tradXttone_ _11 enable vlei_om

•_'om a'b_e.d to en_o_ _ou_ beaohes end _our htlle_ and will provide for the

sensible developmen_ of _rou_ own _wal _-eeou_oee-.

On _ehal£ of Mr,. Melhu.t.ah_ Mr. de Latatllade and m_elf_ and of our staff

_om the United Nattorm _eoretB=_at I X e_]_)_L_SS OU_ _ _03_ _e ho_i_l_

Of _our islands. We a_e all de_emined .to find _ome x_e_on _or _omin_ baok

_oodb_ end _ood lUOko

J
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